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-- Bator* 1* the Great Phv«iciun.?-ThisVV *iaittadby the med-eu pr, fs*s.oa,aa aZ,.{.*ir.e«is' r-riactßle of healtßg science, it ia.'-? < iled liv th*> knmsn economy, thai
an*tais* is *\u25a0*** into* p,;>sicj»J *»s--- t*r* tiittti fore**"f i£» tx>dT are i.roo'ht to

:»".'... sirelthe di-ease Tbe great aim. there, »te stteßgthaathe natural po»*r*. This! .vtrisfi- ,*;-.'i',^^.ihf.* Î'u! r-AißiiKiunderß, V». i H«r*-T*-TTF,rl'B BlrtfM. wlucbope
;,tf v t refresh vitality to -is] the organ* of ta*
Mh Ttoedect ol th;*medicine span the store\u25a0* -.., ersndthe kioneTt.ar* promptaad d*-",'\u25a0.-* "Ibe patient who is wise enough to suitRg.aaatri Ui* B.lter*. Boon fe-hi as if he.v '.-kf-. * n«»- teas* of lite, .-.ad ash* ?ont UMie*,-?'the artiole bets crer-ored to find t»e«-V»ab.» fl tiesJtti *i,ri.ugfc bl* iraate. LitJ -~ ana? LBS** to* . -..in hasdeparted, giv*
I.."; Otenrated Bitters a trial.
's i u:v.i-.:* and dealers saner-all*, every-
thtto. ~.',,\u25a0 ~.,_ J*...*_lßl _:
,v itiso.l Fasti Al**d Food!!?We have

r_r*r*ifeel no ia reading ta* asverUsemeat ef,'. Bs,tß**a* Ibloob*****ib another column::, we think irxvfccation predominates; for,
iMatiw* r<.-rei ma**aa oalebratod aman oora-

K-ward. see* ia appearance, ar.der the same\u25a0 '. v, aaa its - that is. by reporting to advertising.
,"'». ;:.-e satistact-.in *!«.? in knowing that there.L.,» a rohSMS preßS.rau.ic before the people for1sa**Mtag*a***i and fataldisease?Oocauap

'*.?. ad <-t,t»erorg:isio comp.aißt*.
Baoss***e********* in our Medioal C.»l-. - ;,is ssuwsss :n In*speciality ba* beea so, fa mat M aascoßsented. at variance w.ih< ice* of every re,u tr practitioner, to

sjss* 1knawa. as he i* d.-m,-. for the lieaefitof
leaaeared lorager.u.however, a firm wboee
.-.».!.t* separates entireiy bia preparations

t.rre of Messrs. Cbcbcb A11 are his sols niuituen.aa toe. ate also for. n ?*" io»*ara%bla ofpreparation*. Dr. Eato.vs
:.k C« Ki.iiL. If motii*r* could knew the

,-i>,; ;\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0*? taken m puttitii; up this article?soirte
\u25a0?!.: -r.-.irii the* can form bj comparison of it

»\u25a0\u25a0 1:. r'.iirt artic.e of the kind?they would
p.,.',»? ? t,. aintinns t!;M ha* ever been offered. For ear ea* pan. if we had achild »aff«r-

--?.. ti W..U..1 r.-i'. hesitate to ru'atttiicter thi* pre-kaowia* that such careful druggist*. laot msK'.ii anythini: that wa*not per
<\te a_J cfleetcat.? Quebec Uazette.I fsale >} I'.-JUbH k WINSTON,Richmond,

Ba-BB*fcl Urug£isu geceraili? je4-lm
uVrni*

SI'PFKRERS,
H IKS DOWN ANU UMtff.ITATED PRO-FESSIONAL MKN., ,-V SOT KAVL VOLR HEALTH RESTOR-
gi gSir >ou the great RESTORATIVE ANDINViOOi-aTOR!We ajai ittoali classes?it may save valuaMe
rta V. 1 i.,i aot believe that anr other remedy

t...bunk a tu_ss o( testiaion*.HEaR-HEAR
THE XXV. B. F. BROOKE.Baltimoab, Feb. SI, MM.Jl'- '?'!. Merttmer f Moa-'iray:;«u**of *oarHAMKTON'S TINCTURE haa

M* a very great bietsiug to me and my fnmiljr?; be erlect itha* had on my throat disease has been- irfMtoM. For all snch diseases 1 mostcordially
:*.- ?:urnend it. Yoars, truly,

, , _ BF. Bboobk,Pastor of the Kut,-.w M. E. Church.
Af? AN INVIGORATOR.

ii aninvicorator acd restorative, where a gen-«Viumalaat is wanted, we believe it superior to.. :**Cordials beforeUi* va'AiensacureforDv*
;\u25a0 .j. Cough. SrQfula and Rheumatism, with
I, bssssseof the s*Sssßsoh and Btiwels. ft has been
:?-.« successful to the single and married. We
dm tue must valuable remedy, which thousand*
1 y.-.iI*.
ftMaLjSB AND CHILDREN.-This TINC. ISwiii be found a great medioine lorall then

BBSM*
»V Ca.il and getPamphleta andsee care*.g .i> ii RCELL, LADD A CO., Richmond;

Bflt, COOKE, Frederioksbarg: ny all th* Drug
rja a Petersburg: by MORTIMER k M0W-
,.r..-1 BalUmore; a?d by Druggists and Bhop-everywaere. «1 per bottle; »ut Ixittlee,?». my 28-dAewto

l_, 1 oppf-r Lightaiug-Ked.?
Btua to* prepared to put up, in town and

(..:?\u25a0. tin* very *uperiorßOD. which consists?fl ro id twisted piece of heavy SHEET COP-rTLfieaanfißJ a large amount of condnctinswto. Thi* Kod doe* not CuRRODK. aad is
Btfl aaaakto. Please call and examine aample,Meirtifsstoa bom themostscientific and busi-
;-? rasa as itus *^iate.CUARLF_= D. YALE k CO.,

ieiJO?lm iron Block, (iovernor *t.

l_ flvr. .tewGoods.
A. K. PARKER k CO.ri*.v« j_at received a ne* aad beautiful assort-

iwt: ; LAUII->" lUtrV?*- l»«J<'i,'a, inKiel. BoreiLe KOBEf*;
Leu Chintz ANGLAIS;Raia Berege ANGLAIS;Aicii (.irxandie RuBES:
KcuChiuiz URuANDIES;
h;t) .WOKAIR; Piaid MOHAIR;

CELb.-^TiAL.S;
POPLIrTB nr.il POPLiNET*?;
Ore* VAI.fc.NCIA.«;
JACONETB and LAWNS, Ac, Aclllef which we wil[_«e_t wry low. mrXS?ts

.9A.TA* «reat Virginia Kentedy, and n*irjEC-PFTI-KS' fNFALLIBLK kEMEDY- 18 ..UNNORRHCBE AND ALL SECRETDIS
« treat Amencnr. remedy, contais-:: l. Mercurial or Balsamic properties, excelstreryttuue heretofore oifere.f the puplic, in its cb-?stir*. reswirative and rennvating powers; and-?".-'ilical world are ast-iciriiied when toid thatta*us .-cremcd» wiii cure tnealsive dieeases,aad. iiiadea whe_ they huve ocular *aaßosn*s*-- -« el the facui. But the proprietor, wuo hasrssßß of thS remedy for Iwanty-odd year*, haaBeea ol a case of twenty years' standing to be'.'?wed to pertecthe_lih,and all other caaea oia iterrlaratlea to be restored, without a singlensspttoa, ncn tueretore ciiaiieages any case ofrrkma which the fated* will not cure, pro-tdad the directions are lurriedout with prudence

*th* part ofthe pat.cut; and any one purobasiugnil a dozen iiottles. and usini; ac-iordingiy.in maraw case, he gaaraatoes a perfect cure; and in
W_ \u25a0-! failure, wni furnish additional medicine,.i*nf charge, tocomplete the cure, through hia..'.'.. and acure will f>s cdected without incon-*** -r.ee to the patient.Bold by APPRRIJON A DUPUT.Mo. 901 Broad?sreet, and O. A.STRKCK ER, Main street, Drag-'?\u25a0-. rii-caufor the city of Richmond..!.;;*-d6Bl*

XL White Sulphur Water-__
__, FKOM TUBWHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,,, _

Ureentirier Co., Va.BOTTLED AT THE SPRING'S.In*Coaiaaa- have made great improvements in"\u25a0u'.i.itkg,and t transported water is nowas per- j
"' ?- #iieii ken fruia it* source. Address allMtorsto PURCKLL. LAOD k CO.,GeneralAcents forthe U. Btates.»r*t-9m Richmond. Va.
tV. Leeches I Leecb«*s'! Leecbea!!!?l

-4'e jusireceived, by Adams' Express, a lot of
ti >'A'EIjISH LEECHES, the very best, and- it, which wui be applied upon the moat\u25a0*-_'D»bls term*

' 5-CUPPINO and>LEECHIN(i promptlyat-- te 1 can to found atall hour* of the day at
'?Ha'K iißESaiNtl ROO.W, undor the Amen

ii \u25a0?.ci, (*a*r*a*ee*Uth atreet,) aud atnight
* riierol Leigh and Itth atreeta.aa v R. C. HOBSON.
It, >«ti«-e.--To the nek. .ittictcd aad nuiner-**? 'unilies vho hnve heretofore used Dr. J.S.1 ':.-MEDICINES,always with the most un-- led :.*p;.v results, that some ncprincipledf -\u25a0 have circnlatod an imitation. TheDoctor? eti eompsued to change the wrapper, which*I ' vit.'inutany figure*,and his written s 11 ria
JJ" ?« over t.ie cork of every bottle ofthe genuine

tea, si that the puhlic can again olita.tr.** rsatadJaa w-uich have auited their wants and* re tneir sufleruiA*.
r .-.'\u25a0 J. 8. ROSE'S COUGH SYRUP, foraoagbt
.: -.-.»«.?; tne I-icic* is the standard remedy.
." "*?" ""'TftER lorpains, rheumatism, chuiic.t»r_is.-s. and the DiSPEPTIC COhl-?, ; \u25a0 juyvyia and liver complaints.Bw i» itru<Ei«ta gener,i!iy, and by._ *ARNER L. WARING, 1«T Broad st.'r lr Richmond. Va.
t*\.l«dje a«t Accsrdiug t* Appeurauce?

'\u25a0 \u25a0"*»«:>?.? ;t men. teat ihe products ofyyur
f J?','"' hil'' frießß*, and then, if aot worthy.
?f ",-',"*.!". .tkff*S » ! '_f** ?« for BAKER'S?«rv 1 M BITTESf. We recommend them as__*,__**. sjj Northern remedies for Dyspeptia

and if, upon trial, they do uotmi**** ?\u25a0?tonerity, th*** wesavdiscard thsin.mL *T*h \u25a0"'*" i.v* el the highest ataad.ng~ *?*_ tueui m vie. sir.<n<eii terms oferaiae.?
1 j.'.'*"I"*"''-1' i ue»e Bitter* are to tiehad of

'**.""_ **?: |i-« city and elsewhere ia Virginia,a. hAhEK. Proprietor, R.chmood. Va.~ ^;'" Urandy...A ?at dmlr*»
**sil'. u.t ftoparatfen for tb* diaeaaee at-fi «*\u25a0'?",' *"'e*eut hot season, such as Diar-
!"**i. Ts' u,a * nnd WMkurn at sumiaoh and
ij*'s<lUi ?*? rl'c',* ua-* b**a eateasiveiy sold
r n,\, *c 'loer 'V iwosouimer* past,and hasFtaC*f. *t*Jt»*)*tpm\. Ca'l and try a LoUle,

if,B?3 StoreofJOBN W.GARLICK, MarketPlace.Prank in street. Richmond.
\u25a0*»**»? ' T?CM«iNSJfrCTh. Ac. It contains ne

A**)fc, *?*f?*aT*l MAGNETIC PILLS?"Cl"" «-*»* to RATIaid VIW. Soldar-' a* 10-dA*w*m__

:« tut"*'""'? Sahion, adder the Amerioaa
?tr##t- -wm

J' r fnTOi TV BKMIIL*e!'«WpALLi:
tieiumt!!? v*l ** Pot oeM byoMDion-
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R FRIDAY MORMIrfG . JUNE *v. lt*6.
PO I.IT JuTA __7~"~" \u25a0\u25a0

? Mr. Va*«ey la P»t*r*hurg..Th* Oaiadeemef
a the Norther* Pre**?Mr. Buehuunu nnd
i* the Aeceders?Seuntar Fltssatrlch, fit*.
£ Hon.William L Yaacey, with tw* *r
a three other delegates to th* Baltimore Con-m ventioa, arrived in Petersburg, Va., Wedaes-
». day evening,and waa saluted with 100guns?
to At night Phoenix Hull was crowd** to hear
_. him apeak. Ia the course of his remarks, be
»t said that Mr. Seward, ofGeorgia, wbospoke
es at Mechanics' Hall, in the sam*city, on Tue*.- ,
ie day-atght, bad,he nnderstood, asserted that he
S <Mr- Yanc- ??) desired theelection of theBlack

Republican candidtte for the Presidency. If*"***\u25a0 "**» "oe, he pronounced Mr. Seward a-- base calumniator. During (he evening,a reso-
?r lotion ratifying the Brockiaridge aotninatiou
i: and endorsing the seesesion of the delegate*
J* from th*Petersburg district, wascarried by v
M tremendous -aye!" Soano two or three voices
*- responded "?no."
ar The Washmgtoa ConstltaUa*, speaking ofp course for the Admtototgnthj*,a* well as tt-,-.1 self, goes without hesitation to* B-reehlaridg*a and Lane It says:
t'| In the present crisisofaffairsboth asregard
of the Democratic party and the beet interests ofthe country, it is the duty of every true Dem-se ocrai and honest patriot to announce hisA) afdatoaa, fearlessly andexplicitly; to declare*r tbecourse which hepurposes topuxsne, with-Jig out equivocation or reserve; and to indicate
to the candidates whom he intends tosupport inne the approaching Presidential contest, withit decision aud firmness.'""j For ourselves wemeanto perform that duty
** fullyand faithfully. We place at the bead ofT our paper to-day, and shall keep them there,M until tbe peopledecide in November next, the
ir- names of John C. Breckinridge, ofKentucky,

for Presideut, aud Joseph Lane, of Oregon,
'», for Vice-President._ The Boston Post adheres to theBreckinridge

ticket, onthe groundof its regularity aud its
nationally. The Douglas nomination, it says,
was not only made by a Convention irregu--- larly constituted, but was in itselfa sectional

U, nomination. "Ithad nottbe support of theold Democratic States ; and thus, lacking in_* its mode the essential quality of nationality,
it is open to themostobjectional chargewhicbcau be made against a political party." The
Hartford Times is not so positive as thePost,

M an dargues thataa odorofregnlarity, at least!- clings to theDouglas Convention. Itsays;fir - "s, »P h«a A. Douglas, of Illinois, and Ben-jaminr ltzpatrick,of Alabama, arethe nomi-nees of tbe originalor regular Baltimore Gon-veution. Thoughnot nominated by the two-thirds rule, this is the ticket of the regularn- Convention,or what there was left of theto regular Convention, and as such, Is entitled'? to Democratic support, under fair circum-? staucee. We prefer to watch and wait for aYe day ortw before takingastand,
d* _ J° hl » O. Breckinridge and Gen. JosephLane arethe nominees of the Seceders Gal-C- lantand popuKr men, boib, and the South
»' will support them."

The Detroit Free Press (Gen. Cass' homed; organ) enthusiastically responds to thenomi-I. nationofMr. Douglas. It proclaims that It
B- cannot
9 t»" ConveT m <>? welcome Intelligence to the
__

Democracy of Michigan than that the Demo-cratic National Contention has nominatedad Stephen A. Douglas for the Presidency Onas the first vote yesterday hereceived the requi-P- site two-thirus of the Convention, aud wasas thereupon nomiuated by acclamation. Thus*\u25a0 have the wishes of the vast majority of the?? Democracy of thecountry been responded to.It is true that the delegates fromseveralof tbeState* withdrew from tbe Convention before. this result was reached, but upon ground*
? wholly unwarrantable, unjustifiable, andin-detenßible."

The Free Press adds thatt- "The crusade agAiust Mr. Douglas hasbeeninexcusable, wicked, devilish. Thedittlcultyaboutthe platform has mostly come of thi*crusade. Seeing no other waywhich promised
defeatof the popular will, which demandedthe nomination of Mr.Douglas, the conspira-tors have stimulated the South to dei.iand aplatform upon which he could not s-atnd.?This demand involved tne utter subversion ofthe Democratic doctrine regarding the rela-_ tions of Congress to slavery in tbeTerritories.

? The conspirators have failed here; th i doc-
ie trine of " non-interference by Congress with? slavery in the Territories has been preserved,| and Mr. Douglas has beea nominated."
1* The N. Y. Journalof Commercehas not yet'_ declared foreither ticket. Its preferences are
it forBreckinridge. In the meantime it points
\u25a0 ont one of theconsequences oi the division:
is Ie discussing the questions connected withia tbe late breakdown of theDemocracy at Balti-\u25a0« more, we areapt to confine our viewsmain lyfj to the t-tiect itwill have uponthe Presidential
o( election. But there is another aspect of the
0. question,quite as important, and equally ud-at lecting the interests ot the people oi the'seg-
B _Jv .JS'*Kleß : W* refer to ,ne almost certain
in ftyect,wb » c'- " must have upon the local po-
e. lSf_ftr_;^JS",

»?» every State, eonlay"?_ aud district, throughout the Union. Fmiiiut_. to agree upon candidates for the Presidency.
separate organizations will be demanded, toid promote tbe success of the different nominees.I- and when these organizations are once iiro-vided, there is no ground forexpectation that__ they will abstain from meddli ,g with other? questions of a more local character Hencewe may reasonablyanticipate throughout thewhole Union, double organisations, and as acouirequence,conflicting and rival tickets forall ottices, from President down to member otin assembly aud town coustable.

Id The Missouri Republican is strongly forDonglas. The twoLouisville Democraticpa-
pars are divided, the Democrat supporting__ Douglas, and the Courier Breckinridge.

-I On Wednesday, the national Democratico_ Committee, appointed by the Breckinridge
at Convention, visitedPresident Buchanan. He
i received them cordially and approvedof the
at secession from theother body. The Gonstitu-
*?- tion says:

Avery pleasant Informal conversation be-tween thePresident and the different mem-
? bers of the committee followed, in thecourse
r. of which Mr. Buchauan's cordialityandearn-S, estness in tnecause impressed everyonepre-
\u25a0i- sent. Upon their taking leave tho venerable
'" Chief Magistrate said: -God bless you,geu-V tlemeu, one and all. You go borne toyour
j' different States; and there lam sure you will
te do your whole duty; aud I fervently trustx thai you may be successful!'' One of thed committee turned and said, with emotion,

"Thiuk not, sir, tbat in going eagerly into thej* struggle to secure tbe ascendaucy oi ourcan-* didates, we shall evercherish the less veaera-
-1 tiou and devotion for the setting snn."

Senator Fitzpatrick, in his letter declining
the Vice Presidential cunuidacy onthe Doug-
las ticket,says:_ TbeBlack Republicans have harmoniously

r (at least ivConvention) presented their can-., didatos tor thePresidency and Vice Praaideu-Bey. Sobavethe Constitutional Union party,s (as itls termed.) Each party is already «n-
--** gaged in thecontest. In the presence of such'

\u25a0 organizations we still, unfortunately, exbibit i. adi vided camp. Wbat a melancholyspec a-. cle! It is calculated to cause everyDemo-I eratic citiw-n who cherishes tbe Constitution i. ofhis country to deepoud,if not to despair of
the durability of th* Union. i

Desirous, a* far asI am capable of exercit*- <' ing aay influence, to remove every obstacle \u25a0which maypreveularestoration ef tbepeact-, 1t harmony, nnd perfect concord of tbatglorious 'l old party to whichI have been inflexibly do- '? voied fromearly manhood?a party whicb, is <? my deliberate opinion, is theonlyreal anare* 'liable ligament which binds the South, th* 'Nortb, theEast, and th* West together upon \u25a0: Constitutionalpriueipl*s?uo alter native waa *left tome but that which I have hereinmostrespectfully communicated toyon.; Th* Lynchburg, (Va.)Republican, (Dongla* \u25a0
paper.) hoisu the ansaeof Breekiundge nnd *Laue.aadsayslusxpUaatloß: *Tbe Statecaunot b* carried for *ith*r eaa- 2didato except th* trieuds of both cordially !ualto. W* nope this may be done and shall \wait to a**IfItts not don*. We think, par- \' haps, themate can hemore easily carried for

,, Breckinridge tha* fox Douglas, and hencewe .; havehoisted thenameofth*former. But thafriends ofth* latter must be treated with pro- .C respect and deference, or both.will be \u25a0.wlessly dafhatod. Ho war abouid be nude \u25a0upon Jadge Douglas or bl* friend*, nor !ahould any war be made upou the rtocadars Jaud iheir frieod*. Let All agree to dlsagrs*, .'\u25a0 gad wot*for a commonelastoml Uchst. j
Tb*NattoaalDeeso*ratto(_lom«utto*, of th*i Uf**hto*id*» wing of th* party, 1*asfoil****;

Isaac I. Stov*n*. of Or**oej Oeorf* W. |
iL*»*o», Goorfs W. Mpbggs, ot Waihihfto*, D- (

i

? us -s-gap_sg.,t,ii,i1,\u25a0.!,?. i |
?-*4**r-*'-£.-!'- W brmsolf* *_»_^aa !<halUni «***» Maachwstor,__*l**«*_*conntß, JM- cam* to this town somatonortwwlveday. sioce.wlth tha oatoaslMepurpose of hnyiar nut an* af themerehauuand ofestablishing himself in bnsiasas here.He bad deftoaltorfn Chech of"9AU on a Balti-more bank, for eoHseUon s__ktbe MonticelloBank, which was promptty-QLd hy tbe baskin Baltimore. He the* agreed to purebase ofMr. A. H. Cleveland Ma stock ofgoods, andaa Inyen*ory was toke and* completed on Sa-
turday afternoon,and Be was to have takenpossessionon Monday last. In th*meantime,he had lodged two chocks, of glut) each, with

*\u25a0?I*****!?*0 nanhvaad two of nauo eachwith th* Fsrmers* Bank, pnyable iv Balti-more. On Saturday night be purchased ngold watch fox tias, o< Mr. J. W. Llpop, andaavebim a check on toe Farmers' liaah for?besame, which was paid, after its endoraa-Una heI.; ho then drew *4<JO from tbeMonti-cello Bank,ashis Baltimore checks had beenentered to bl* credit by Mr. Flannagan, thecaahier; and on Mondaymorning he hired aborse of Barhsdale AFMtwell, and took him-self off toparte unknowa. The checks whichhebad deposited in onrbanks were forgeries,as theybave been returned protested. As tbewires on tbe Alexandria and Richmond tele-graphswere cutbelow town on Sundaynight,it is quiteprobable that this adroit forger andswindler cut them himself, to give him timeto get ont of tbe reach of the officers of thelaw?Charlottesville ( Va.) Jeffersoman.
A CaiLt)Dbyocbbd btAßbabi*.?On Wed-nesday, 6th inst., a child gloat four years ofage, was carriedoffand devoured by a bear In*_?? town of Ellen burgh, Clinton county, N.Y. The child, a boy, went a short distancefrom his father's house, with a brother abouteight years old, to fish Ina brook. At school,time, the oldest boy went into th* bouse toprepare for school, and told bis mother thathis brother had remained at tbe brook, andwould return in a short time. Ia a littlewhile his mother went after him, but he wasnot to be found. She then called him, andbeard him crying ata distance. The soundsrapidly receded and passed beyond hearing.The woman immediately alarmed her hus-band, who made search for the child withoutsuccess. The neighbors were then notifiedand a generalsearch tookplace till nightfall.Nextday the alarm became more extensive,and the search. was renewed with in-creased energy. It was continued from daytoday,without avail, till the followingMonday,whena man passing 3 hollow logwas growled

at by a black bear. The bear was fired uponandkilled. In the log were found two younghears, the missing child's clothes, and a por-tion of on* of bis legs. The cubs were dis-patched, and upon and in the stomach ofallthree were found portions of the devouredbay.

Slack Ropb Pbbbobmabob by a Rat?Rats are somewhat proverbial for their Batu-mi instinct, which often manifests itself inexpedientsresorted to by them for self-pre-servation. We werewitness ofan instance *fthis a dayor two since. Dick, our family cat,bad caugbt a rat, and in its strugglesfor lib-erty and dear life tbe latter animal escaped
npaposton which was stretched a clothesline. Out upon this the fugitive walked, alaBlondin and De La* till be had reachedwhat he doubtless considered a safe distancefrom bis pursuer, where he paused to awaitthe issue, watching,with distended orbs, hisenemy the cat. The latter, meanwhile, badlost notime in pursuing bis prey, and havingreached thetop of thepost, attempted to imi-tate bis ratship in bis slack-rope perform-
ances. Bnt finding this impossible, he de-scended to theground,and after pausingfor amoment watchinghis prey be apparentlybe-came bewildered at thestrange tnrn mattershad taken, aad returned to watch the bolefromwhence tberat hademerged. This wastherat's opportunity, and seizing upon it hedescended to theground and made good hisescape.? Newport (R. I.) News, June 25.

A Royax Fribkd.?The means in n»e bythe degraded King of Naples for torturing
suspected persons among bis subjects,as de-scribed by the London Times, are most re-volting. One person, for merely carrying aletter in cypher, was placed In a sack andkeptbeneath the water until be had lost con-sciousness three times. The thumb-screw wasused toextortconfessions, and also au -nstru-mentcalled thetourniquet,which was applied
to the head, which makes the eyes start forthand almost drop. Pontillo, a lieutenant ofMsniscaler, invented an arm chair, in which
the victim is seated onasorrof MMi_*j*hW**»der which is a pan of coal. Anoilrer way waa
to tie thehead of the victim between his legs,and leavehim in that position until he con-fessed. Another instrument was the sbini, or"angelic instrument,** in which,by turningascrew, the limbs of a victim are crushed. Ononeoccasion a man was suspended in the air
his arms being tied to one wall and his legs toanother, and in that position an officerof thepolice jumpedupon bim and beat him.una..

Suit bob Forpbiturbop thb Ihabbi..?TbeCharleston Mercury of the aoth inst., says
that in the United States District Court, intbe case of the United States against thesteamship Isabel, which has been pendingsince June 8, Judge Magrath delivered hisopinionyesterday, dismissing tbe libel on thegroundtbat the evidence bad not sustainedthe chargemade aguiust the vessel. The libeliv this casewas Hied fora violation ot the actprohibiting tbe delivery of foreign goods
brought into an American port, before sun-rise and after sunset, without tae special li-cense of the naval officer or collector of theport;and upon the deliveryof any such goods
tothe amountof SMuti, the vessel is liable to
forfeiture. Tbe application was for tbe for-
feiture oftbe steamer Isabel, on the chargeoflanding, without a permit, twenty-livethou-
sand cigars, valuedat near-fttM).

CharmingValbuictoky.?Mrs. Dr. LydiaSayreHasbrouck has been compelled to va-
cate the editorial chair of the Sibyl temporari-
ly. Hear her reason: "We are tne fortunateowners ofaclover field, aud we have just re-turned from walking throughand inhaling its
sweets?snch as nocosmetic canimitate. Butabove all the fruits, plants and flowers, we
haveanother little nursingplant to tend andnestle toc,nr heart in theform ofa little boy ot
ten daysold, who lays quietly sleeping near
us as we write this. A blue-eyed, fair-skinned,
golden-haired and tender plant, he seems to
meet the roughness of this world ia striking
contrast toour dark-eyed little Daisy, whoseplace here seems, if possible,morevacant bow
tbat the little brother she sooften asked us toget herbas come among us."

Tbibctbto a No-ilk Woman.?Miss Med-kirk, a teacher in tbe Fourteenth District
School at Cincinnati, who, duringthe memo-rable tornado in that city on the .Ist of May.
at theperil of herown life, nobly preservedtbe lives of the pupils under hercharge, byresolutely standingat the door,although pain-fullywounded, and preventing their egress,was, on Saturday last, presented by a numberof citizens with a gold watch, valuedat »175,and suitably inscribed. She was also grantedthe freedom ot the streetrailroads of the cityand about twentyof the railroads running**} otor ****** eo**?i*on.wi tm the city.aoIn» t »'»*caaeßjoy th* benefitof travel whenhSiwVijffiar^,rom 55***!*
?>rkIL?ip*v^"*?*oi£p*?r^Vtsthe good people of tbat region, the naiveand slteoForhce at lfepubhcan jittof*S!faxcounty, is changed toThornton's fcnot*on the Alexandria, Loudoun and Haransh?r**Kailroad, and Ws H. Thorulon"pouted
postmaster, vice John Powell. The offloe atAvo, Patrick county, la discontinuedTAn-pomtmentato fill vacancies created by -real*nations: Bobert S. Anderson po*una*tar atApplewood, Caroline county, vice Benson MWright- JosiahB. Whit*postmasteratHiil«-boro', Loudoun county, vice James CarrollJohn Haines postmaster at KnobFork Wet-gelcounty, viceB.B. Anderson. '
A C'CKIOCMOld Cabbob The cannon withwhich tbe*Brockport (N. V.) people intend tofire the 4th ofJuly salute Is thus described by

tbe Republic: It was castat agovernmentar-senal ofPrussia,at Berlin, wastaken from the
Prussians by tbeEnglish duringabattle ivthe
year 177*-; was subsequently taken from theEnglish by the Amencai.s during the war of
1-I*2. It is ton an* ahalf feet long, bas a four
anda half inch bore, carries a twelve pound
ball, and requires two and a half ponuds of
powder to chargeItto lvpropercapacity. The
gun weighs ov*r two thousand pounds, aside
fromthecarriage, which weighsasm uch more.
Itwas purchased at th* New York State Ar-
senal atBatnvto- Tha price paid tot it was
?300. '

OnißOLih* abd Hat* is Carbcii.?At A
chnrch In London, recently, n young geuHu-
man pnt hi* bnt under th* seat, ana shortly
nftor twopr*poss**sißg ladles sat next to him.
At th* conclusion oftheservice th* ladle* toft
th* chnrob Aral, and th* gentleman stopped
ia searchofhis hat,and tohis surprisefound
Itgoo*. H*culled thesexton, and applied to
that worthy functionary for advice, whosug-
gested thatit might bar* been taught in th*
todies'erlßOltue, sad entangled ia thseriuo-
14a*snr* eaoaghItwaa. Afterbobbing againsteaaof th*young ladles'legs lor a distant* of
about twenty yarda, th* hat dropped oat,
| la*_ia to th* surprise nnd Mtonlshmant of

~? «88-ii
Baow toUatl*aaaawa,Janea,oa alnea*y*
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'. . .1.1 . " \u25a0 - 'C.; Jefferson, Davis, of Mfossmlpnl; Thorn aa\u25a0.Florence, of Pennsylvania- J. R. Thorn-s.!- *_.' £* w JS!**JL i Anaitota* Schell, ofw?2r° ,V'. A* »»?»*.«* RAtJmmA, J*. D.Wright, of Indiaaa, aad Bohert Johnaea, ofArkansas.
The Lexington (Va.) Star hsads its columnwith Douglas nnd Johnson.
A Convention ef theNationalDemocracy ofGeorgia la called for the _ithofJaiy.
Tha followingar* telegram*of interest:

-.Tolr*K>' J"B4«-Th* friend*of Mr. Dou-glas held aratification meeUnghere last night,A salute of thirty-four guns was Bred withbonfire*, music, speeches, Ac.Tbkbtob, June -fi.-A largs Derooerahomeeting was held this evening to form n Dem-ocratic Clnb for the supportof Stephen ADouglas tor the Presidency. Speeches weremade by C. W.Joy, CharlesSkeltoa, *cc. Ar-.rangementaweremade for alarge mass rati-fication meeting.
Pboviubwcb, June 26.?One hundred gunswere Bred her* thisevening for Breckinridge

and Lane.Stamford, June a*.?One hundred guaa
were fired for Breckinridge and Laae thia af-ternoon, and an immense enthusiasm pre-
vailed.

Ht vfalo, June 26.?A salute of 105 gunswere fired here to-night, by the friends ofBreckinridge and Laae.
St. Louis, June .(*..?The demonstration ofthe Breckinridge faction last night at thePlanters' Housewas interrupted by alarge

hod* of Douglas men. Judge Bowliu, lateCommissioner to Paraguay, ecdeavoted inef-fectually to speak, and finally withdrew. A
collision at one time was imminent. AnotherDouglas jubileecomes off to-morrow night.PARKBRi-Btßo, Vi, Jum -*7.?A large and
enthusiastic Breckinridge and Lane ratifica-tion meeting is being held here to-nightatUnion Hal I. Hon.Albert S. Jenkinsandotherspeakers arepresent.

Enia, N. V., Jnne ar.?One hundred gaaswere fired here yesterday inhonorof the nom-ination of Douglas. Military companies pa-raded, and theenthusiasm wasvery great.

Later fbo* Japab?A Reported Battle
Thebrig Ida Rogers arrived at San Franciscoon the Ist inst., 25 days from Kanagawa. A
battle had been fought near.leddo, in which a
Prince was killed. Fears were entertained
that an attack wonld be made on Kanagawa,
and so much probability of it, that the ship-
ping in the harbor werenotifiedto bold them-
selves in readiness to protect themselves, as
they could not be protected by the Govern-
ment. A letter from a commercial firm at
Kanagawa, dated May 3d, says:

It isreported that there was a big fight in
Yeddo yesterday, between the revolutionary
party aud the Government. No particulars
received. The captains of all the vessels inthe harbor werenotified to be prepared for an
attack. Guns werernn out aud shotted, andthingscertainlylook squally.

Twohundred audsixty soldiers arrived in
town yesterday. Somesay they- came to pro-
tect the place; others say that they intend to
wipe out all tne foreigners. We have so many
reports of this kind, that we do not regard
them much. A few dayswill tell the story.

From the Rev.Mr.Goble, who sailed a few
mouths ago from San Francisco for Kanaga-
wa, as a missionary, tbe following letter is
received, datedKanagawa, April.4 :"We arrived safe in Japan on the Ist of
April,where we found the What-Clieer andtbe Pageat anchor. They were about threeweeks before us.

"The white men here are inn state of coa-stautalarm, on account ofa set of despera-does who hate foreigner*, and have assassi-nated several aud wounded others. Thesepeople are led ou by a prince Meta, and are
said to be constantly lurking about to see
what theycan do to disturb icreignresidents.Besides mis, the Government seems almost
cnildisbly to trifle with the Treaty, and striveto hinder the course ol tbe trade, like tbe boytrying to stop (bellow ol the mountainstreamby a tow stones and lumpsol clay. But just
so sure as tne accumulating force of the
in -untiiin brook will break down its barriers,
justso sure will tiie stream of commerceoreak throughall tbat this effeminate Gov-ernment can oppose.

-iue i/resbyleruin and Dutch Reformedmissionaries here arelivingin Budlust tem-ples, rented willingly by the priests, who
in.'ieu out wiu all -Heir idols toadmit thenew comers. This is because therent is more
inau u.e contributions of toe worshippers.?The Government bave carefully placed a
watch at thegates of all tbe foreign resident*to watch forthievesand robbers, and pretend
to intuit us safelyguarded, althoughtberear
of our grounds is left exposed in all direc-tions. We are permitted, however, to sitdown quietly with our native teachers to
study tne language, and hope tbat, when theway is more luliy opeued, #c shall be ready
to goout andpreach to the benightedmillions,who throng uson every hand, the Gospel olthe Son of God.

"Tne climate is pleasant and healthful?somild that thecamelia japonica, which here,on its native soil, grows to a large tree,blooms
all thewinter as well us summer. We have
heavy springrains, and in summer theraiu is
generally sufficient to prevent greatdrought.
Wheat vnow in the ear, and the rape wbich
producesoil, in full bloom. Peas are also inflower, and the whole face of nature looksgay. The air ia redolent with perfume, and
were il not for humaudegradationandmisery
everywhere apparaut, wemight almost think
ibis aparadise."

The Japambbb.?Agrand hall was given to
the Japanese at Niblo's Theatre, InNew York,
Monday night. The Aldermen provided one
thousand bottles of champagne for tbe occa-
sion. The "No-Kamis " are packing their
trunks to go on board theNiagara to-morrow,
preparatory to sailingfor home. The follow-
ing is anincident of their operations on Tues-
day :

In the afternoonseven of theprincipal offi-cers of theKmh.Vssy,iucluding the princesandthe chief interpreter, all of whom expressedtbeir great pleasure at tbe Metropolitan ball,visited thewidow of Commodore Perry, andwere handsomely entertained. The officersoftbe navalcommission, and thegovernment in-terpreter, Mr. Portman, accompaniedthe Ja-panese. The collation was served up upon aJapanese table service,aad the party were re-galed with Japanese as**, or wive, importedby the Commodore. Com. Perry's childrenand grand-cbildren were Introduced to the
Ambassadors. In response to Mrs. Perry'swelcome, the chief ambassador said that itgave him greatpleasure to make Mrs.Perry'sacquaintance. The memory of the late Com-modore waa held in high esteem by the gov-ernment of Japau and by himself. Since theCommodore's visit,Japan had made great ad-vances of thegreatest importance to its pros-
perity. With so many articles of Japanese
manufacture, the Japanese could not but feelentirely at home. He returned the thanks ofthe Ambassadors to Mrs. Perry and herfriends.

Abcubibhop Hcoub* ok thb "Pansßcr-
tion*' of thb Popb.?The New York Worm
says:

After the conclusion ofthe mass in the Ca*tbedrallasi Sunday, Archbishop Hughe* as-
cended the pulpit and made a vigorous and
stirring address of twenty minute* or ao. on
the position and difficulties Sovereign
Pontiff, snd explained a plan he has adopted
for conveying to ihe '-HolyFather" asubstan-
tial expression ofthe sympathy of this diocese.
In thehold andexp***sive languageof which
the Archbishop is so great a master, he de-
nouncro with unmeasured severity the "tran-
sient emperor* and contemptiblekings,"mean-
ing, of course, Louis Napoleon and Victor
Emmanuel?wbo, though pretending to he
Catholics, had co-operated In despoiling the
Pope of a part of his "patrimony," which,
said bis Grace, has been "snatched awayby the
sacrilegious bands ofassesius and invaders."
He announced tbat next Sunday he would
preach a sermonwhich he bas "noobjection to
sse in print,** in which he will expiate at
length, as tar as is possible ia a single dis-
course, his viewson this wbole lutliau ques-
tion, and refute thelying statements ofPro-
testant papers and infidel bureaus established
for th* purpose of misleading the Catholic
wortd.»»

itm
Thb Nbw Co**t.?The newcomet wa*visl-

hle atBoston, Mouday night, about 9 o'clock,
withth* naked*ye. The Journal say*:

Itpresented la th* tolascopeabeautiful ap-
pearance, throwing offA light Shay trainof
seven oreight degrees la length,from abright,
starlike uustous. It la*r**ses lit brilliancy
from alght toaigbt: ha towing to thebad state
of thasky sine*It*discovsry, sßfltcleo t obeer-
vatlous w*r* notobtained by tftoMtroßotaers
at Cambridge for daw-miningits elements till
Last evening. Tbeparticulars of its distance
and futureoourse through «h*ha****** will bereached hy eatoalaUoa to-day. Th*encn*t tonowmovtugrapidlyoath*confine* ofAurfga,
toward*U>* sodlftcalconstejlßaoß-Oanwr. Un-
til tha slementa are *om|*utod, notbln* but .
aoaieatara aaa h* made mpneting It* fain** ~Dsat* o* a JArA****.?Th* latost Call- Iferula sail* tea****** At Raw Dr*uaas aa-

-*-»*, smmswem *\u25a0« mstoa*. \ *. > I
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[ ''\u25a0\u25a0. \u2666 local i^TTgaa.;I l*******\u25a0**** ***"--*s***b. A sargs aasßhar of! *^£a?is&tot-day, to witasss th* lavestlgattoa into the
8. Vabbo** Bad Jo*.' *?" G,Lb ",{ "**«Aoa*l» stohbinc WatshattouJamesB. Craftonand JamesH. Davis,on thenightof tha 2dlost. The prisoners are bothyoungmen, wellknown in th* city, aad h«r»-loforc have bornegood characters. Whea th*prisoners were set to the bar. Messrs. Joha-son, August, aad Crane, appeared as tbeircoo"*??l' \u25a0\u25a0** *" n"»»'n*ogatod the witnesses whotestifiedIn behalfof the Commonwealth Weappend theaahfetance of the evidence, aafol-lows : . .

About 10o'clock on Saturday night, th*. *dof Jane, wntobms* Muadia nnd Hecktor,while on theirbeat ia the western panof thecity, hearda notoe near the corner of _d andBroad, and started to a-certala th* cause.?BeforegetUngto id street they met theprison-ers, who seemed to be intoxicated,but aa theywere then quietaad accompanied by a aoberman,said nothingto them. Soon after they
passed the party Mr. Fischer told them thatne hadbeen jostled from the sidewalk by tb*prisoners, aud as theyseemed disposed to getinto a "muse," the watchmen turned about
and followed them to Grill's corner, wherethey stopped aad got iato a scuffle. Thewatchmen then spoke to them, but did not ar-rest tbem, as Wm. Ahem promised to getthem home. About this time GranvilleMoa-tell crossed from the south to the north sideofBroad street, and whea begotto theprison-ers, they stopped him, Gill declaring that heeonld whipAnything tbat walked on two feet.
Montell told themtogoaway.aud immediate-lyafterexclaimed thathe wa* stabbed, at thesame time showingaslightflesh woundou hisleft side. Watchman Heckler then took hold
ofVanhorn to arresthim, and Mnndin aid-ing; a scuffle ensued \u25a0 Gill and others try-ing to rescue him, and the officers holdingon to their prisoner. When the parties scuf-
fled across Ist street, Mnndin gave the dis-
tress rap for aid, the lookers oa refusingto help him, and watchmen Davis aadGrafton hearing the call, hastened up?When they reached the scene, Crafton ap-proached the prisoner, wbo was'in thecusto-dy of Mnndin andHeckler, and took hold ofbis right arm. Boon after he did so, he re-ceiveda severestab in the left side, near theninth rib, and finding that he was badly in-jured,released bis hold, exclaiming that bewas wounded. Davis, not knowing that thepartieswere armed, and seeing thatGill was
endeavoring to release Vanhorn, putbis handupon his shoulder and told him to desist. Assoon as he did so. Gill made a lungeathimstabbinghim in tbe breast just abovethe pitof thestomach, and striking the bone. Al-most immediately, Davis gave Gill a severeblow over the bead with his watch clubknocking him down, and cutting hia scalpbadly. Davis tben went to the aid of Heck-ler and Mundin, and assistedin overpoweringVanhorn, and carryinghim to thecage, wherea largepocket-knife was found on his person.
A warrant was then obtained for Gill, who,exhibited a knife atGrill'safter tbe stabbing,and Lient. Cronearretted bim in bis room onl-ith street about 1 o'clock that night. Craf-ton was positive that Vanhorn stabbed him,thoughhe didnot see what be had in hisrightband ; and Davis saw Gill when he stabbedhim in tbebreast, thoughpone pf the watch-men engaged in tbearrest saw a knife in bishand. The Mayor remanded both for exami-nation at the July term of tbe HustingsCourt, audcommitted tbem toprison.

Fourth of July.?la order to guard againstunnecessary exposure to the scorching raysofthesun, and at the sametime to celebrate theapproaching anniversary of Independence
Day iv an appropriate manner, 001. Augustbus determined to ordera parade ofthe FirstRegiment of Volunteers at 7 o'clock on themorningof the ttb. Tb* various companies
will fall Into line at tbe hour designated, andafter firing tbe usual salute, and marching
aad drilling,will he dismissed byIU o'clock, sothattbe soldiers can spend the remainder ofthe day with tbeir -families aad friends, athome or in the country,as may seem to thembest. Col. August has seen the ill effects ofkeeping men under arms, in the streets, un-necessarily long in hot weather, and he finswiselyand humanely determined to run nounnecessaryrisk with tbem hereafter.The Young Guard Light Battalion, Capt.Rady, will also parade in the morning,andmarcb to Yolk's Garden,wheretheywill havethe Declaration of Independence read, par-
take of a dinuer, and spend most of the day
insocial diijoyaienu.

The Grays, Capt. Elliott, will not visitLexington, as they at one time expected to do.
On inquiry, they bave fonnd tbat to reachthere iv goodtime, they would be compelledto make a long march on foot?a trip thatwould proveanything hut agreeable toyoungmen unaccustomed to long tramps over hot-dustyroads.

Two or three civic associations are pre-paringfor short country trips, nndany num-ber of private pic-nic parlies are alreadymade np. Certainly no better mode of cele-brating tbe Ith could be desired, than In so-cial gatheringsand pleasant trips for recrea-tion.
Hustings Judge?We understand tbatJudgeLyons will qualify on ths Istof July, andwill hold the tirst termof his Court ou theKith, tbat being the third Monday in tbe

month. No criminal business can be trans-acted in this newCourt before th* August
b-rra, because of the simole fact that all fclouycases have first to go before a Grand Jury,
aad that body does not meet until the second
Monday in August, aud every third month
thereafter. Tbe Judge will sit every three
months, aud will transact moat of tbe civil
business now disposedot by theCourtof Al-
dermen. Hebas no jurisdictionover misde-meanors, all of which belong to theHustings
Conrt. When the Grand Jury meets and
files bills of Indictments against felons, they
arethen tried before theJudge, atany of his
sessions; but until the Grand Jury has acted,the accused partiescannot be brought to trial.

The Hustiugs Court will meeton the second
Monday in each month, as heretofore, andwill dispose of misdemeanors, etc., as well assit as an examining Court on criminalscharged with felony. Tbeir duties will be
materially abridged by the new Court.

Vnii-trsalistf' Sabbath School Pic-Nic.?The
members aud frieudsof this school held their
annual pic-nic in the Fair Grounds,on Wed-
nesday last. The company left the city In a
special train ofcars,at 9o'clock A M., and re-
turned at 7P. M. Short religious serviceswere held in the pavillion, consisting of slug-
ing, pri.yerand addresses, by Rev. Mr. Shrig-
ley and J. W. Shields, Esq. Although tbecompany was muchlarger than on auy formeroccasioi*?inauv morebeingpresent than were
expected?all were most cordiallywelcomed,and there wereprovisions enough left to have
fed an hundred more. Tbe chairman of the
committee, Mr. Joyner, is certainly deserving
of much praise for his zeal and efficiency iv
perfecting the arrangements. Tbe school is
now iva aore prosperous condition than atauy formerperiod in its history, and numbers
among its members some of the most efficient
teachers in tbe city. Everything connected
with this pic-nic passed offto tbe entire satis-
faction of all concerned.

Open the Books.?li books were opened forsubscriptio* to stock in the street railway
from Rocketts to BrookeAvenue, there is verylittle doubtihatall the money needed tocom-plete andeqiip the road, could he secured Ina single week. Iv other cities such improve-
ments have (proved profitable to tbe stock-holders aswell as serviceable to the commu-nity in which they are located, and similar
_*_\u25a0«.**? *Ht^J>r°P* T management, might be

Street railroads in Ttlcb-nor-eZL*i°*£ \u2666**ob-wT «ot W more than sixper cent, forayear or two; but aa thenortnia
« a.«i* s__-??_r proato*****I»2m£lSenw
and shopping, at trifling Tistung

The York RivenRailroad f....... «__
_

toningfarward tae ?**+
and w,*T*oou bo ready to laudy*** *?*_???«.»» !*wtendent Sharp tebendin* all late an*t_£_i* __
tbe perfeciionof tb* road,and to tbTiend hi.completed a neat and roomy sbed at Utocorncrof *3d nnd Deck street*,the passenger trains will hereafter toka theirdeparture. This a*w a-raageiMntwill anuspassengers a long ride or walk to aad fromibe depot,and, aseconseqaeuce, will redaceback hire and porterage considerably lowerthan atpresent. ? ** ?****\u25a0"-*

» *^ib&&nl,eV*** ** _"\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0« *-*» hay*to jailfor trivialoaaaioss, aad throwiag theminto the company of bah ansa, it wouldbewise policy toship them oa vssselsas sailors,
and to send them ent Wast, where they would
be put incharge of honest formers aad aaadeto work. There ar* bow several of th*ee
youngsters la th*city Jail, and the Mayor,aodoubt, would get rid of them If he*oaM, Vint
b* has no aay of doing so, and masteither
keep themlucked up,ar tar* them out to pll-
lags pluod*r at plsasnr*.

Uetttmg g«*re«.?Good vegetableswar* scare*
in th* First Market yesterday, nnd dealers say
thatOf th* weather coattoasshot and dry lornfew days longer, th*lr plant*had -eta** will
die. A farmer irom U**ov*r Inform* a* Hint
hi* coca, aad -in** el -variou* ?on*, hay*
burned ap.had that Bm prospectsfortha fa-
tar* ?(* clot-any. Tb* season for bMraag-U-f
c*uMaotanVeaee* mot* doltghtfvl, Wt_h«
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*\u25a0****», *P*r<t- **? \u25a0\u25a0«*»_*a*iß*ti
eonvea*at thatshdightdnl «a>toriag >pn_n? 9lthat day. and we ar* ear* osr c_Vty raadorwonld be well repaid th* cost snd tro*a*s >th* trip, if they wor*toparttoiputo fa It, « ?uadorataad that tha mihVaary et* Ansa***, toasther with the Oaasherlnnd Dnagooas, w:unite in thecelebration. The »x-cs*atoa vlmoveat 11 o'clock, and will continue and*a-raw for an hour. The pahlto exercise*wilhe opeued withprayer hyBer.James Bern*Cnaplaiß of the regiment. GoL Char's*A. Crump, of Nottoway, will than read tatDeclaration of Independence. After whlofcBer, Bre*AßD Mofnwanrn, a apeaher *fflea abhU-oa* aad grant pop*lartty, will de-
liver an oration suited to tha occasloa.-Thls portion ofthe exercises concluded, theaudteaeewMl lie dismissed fordinner. Atlboro'clock, tha toumatneat will tab* pteos,
which, to the yoaag Bad gallant,will b* th*grand attraction of th* day. At night th*soronauon ceremony will come off, the mill-tory aadcivic ball toclose the gala day. Thsproprietors are making extensive amiage-meato to a-ooauaodate their gaests, maim*
whom will be the fair and lovely from the
surroundingcountry. Tbe out-door proceed-\ lags will be ander thecontrol ef the military,who will Insure good order. Hew tb* day;can be more appropriately celebrated aad en-joyed, weare unable tosee.

SoirmMusicedr.-~By tat thomost pleasantnnd agreeable eveningthatth*Crtond* of edu-cation havehad theprivilegeef speadiag, wa*to attendance on the setres musicals ol th*Richmond Female Institute, on Wednesdayeveninglast. At aa earlyhour?although thePresident had limited the numberof tickets?
the hall waadensely crowds**by a very intel-ligent and appreciative audience, and whentheyoung ladies wbo wereto perform on thaoocasroß entered thehall, there wasn volun-tary hurst of applaase at tha beauty nndgrace displayed. The exercise* coaaiated eg
piecesof the finestand most difficult music.Loth vocal and instrumental, and thasolos du-etts, trio*and choruaaea warnreaders*a* thatbappy style thatonly well praetiead perform-ers can command, and displayeda high slat*of cultivation.

There have beea a number of interesting
exercises held hy the Institute during thisCommencement. On Friday last, Ear. A. J.Huntingdon, of Farmville, addressed them-on Sabbathevening last, Rev. Dr. Barrow*delivered tbe Valedictory; oa Monday even-ing,Bey.T. 6.Keen, of Petersburg, address-ed theLiterary Society, aad oa Tuesday even-
ing, the Commencement Exercises properwere heldat thr First Baptist Church,

Charged with Felony? Yesterday afternoon,aman named James W. Richardson, a sailorwas arrested oa the dock charged withatoal*tngAl 10 Inmoney, and ayawl,worth «2i fromLake P. Malloy, Captain of th* schoonerIvey, nowlyingin this port. The robberymsaid to have been committed in the waters ofMaryland. Mr. Malloy, while his vessel wasat anchor, went ashore on business, lab*absence, Riohardson helped himself to themoney, took possession of the yawlaad an*t,ma-lag his way to this pari, where hewasdiscovered by the Captain and arrested. Hewill probably be examined before the U.S.Commissionerand then sent on to the U. S
Court for trial.

The Encampment at tbeFair Ground* nsxtNovember, promisee to be a grand affair forthe Cavalry, hundreds of whom will aasem-ble toreceive Instructions in their duties assoldiers. Oaeof tb* officers informs us tbatbe expects to see at least tan commands ofborse ontbefield; andothers havehopes tbattiiey will be joined by Infantry companiesfrom the adjoining counties, and that the die-play will surpass anythingof tbekind everwitnessed la Virginia.
i nImposition onTravelers.?To prevsnt thecon.tinual complaints of exorbitant charges byhachmen, it haabeen suggested that th*Snpsr.intendonto of thevarious Railroads leading

into this city, should bave tbeordinance ratesprintedand posted in their car*,and that tbevariousboarding-house and hotelkeepers alsopost them in conspicuons places, so that theirpatrons can see aud > understand tB.-s. _
t
_

V. S. Attorney ? John M. Gregory, Esq.,U. S. Attorney for theEastern DiatrietofVir-ginia,has resigned his office, and;P. H. Aylett,Esq., of this clty,bas been appointed to fillthe vacancy. Mr.Aylett is an able lawyer,and will no doubtdischargethe duties of hisofficewita promptness aud fidelity.
The Commencement Exercise* ot RichmondCollege will take place In tbe First Baptist'

Church at 11 o'clock this morning,aadeaaaot
fail to provehighly interesting to thepublicwho are Invited to attend.

" The Niagara" is one of tbemostimportantinstitutions in thecity, aadahoald be liberally
patronized. Bnt foriv cooling showers thestreets wouldnow be Impassable for the dust

Hobobaby Dkobkbs.?At the commence-ment of Columbia (D. C.) College, Tuesday'tbe honorary degree of Master of Arts was!conferred on the Rev. Wm. H. Robert* ofMarietta, Oa.. and on Henry B. Brown, ar-tist, nowof SouthCarolina. Also, the hon-orary degreeof Doctor of Divinity upon theRev. Robert Rylaud, president ofBichmondCollege, and on the Rev. Henry R. Tuckerprofessor of metaphysicsand belles tours* ofMacon University, Georgia,bothofwhom arealumni of this college.
E-OJFB-tBBT OP A LOTIBVILLB lIBLLX WITHHan Mi sic Tbachbb A dayor two since, n

beautiful and accomplished younglady, oaeofthe reigning belles of Louisville, Ky? amem-ber thereof tbebeau inonde, and tbeonly daugh-
ter and belress of a druggist, worth at leasthalf a million, eloped with her masic taaeher,a middle-aged German, and, after golug
throughthenecessary formulaof the hymenialconnection, ntCincinnati, departed en route torEurope.

A Fkmalb Rail Fbhcb Blildxb .InFranklin county, Term., there is a womanwho canbeat Abe Lincoln all hollow nt hi*favoritegame. Oae of the Deputy Marshal*
for that county made the acquaintance of alady75years old, wbo built .100yards of good
rock fence within the last year, with her ownhands; and what is more, she gathered andcarried in her armsall the materials of whichtbefence is built.

Thb Goldsb Koii b.?The Gloucester(Mass.) Telegraph notices the appearance lagreat numbers of the gulden robin. The songof this bird is spokenofas much sweeter thantbat of the old familiar robin red breast,*-*bis plumagela much brighter. J* other re-
spects be much resemble* that bird. The in-crease is attribn table toa decrease in tbe df»-position to Interfere with the birds, among
both oldaadyoung.

Th-Istbabbb Bib Lbwis.?The total num-ber tostby to* explosion or the Ilea Lewis mabout twenty, including three who d*d oftheir injuries. McGinms, theChief Eagiueer,
thinks the boat listed at tbe confluenceof tb*
Ohio and Mississippi rivers tosuch an extoutas toempty one buiierforpossibly oneminute.
Tbe Ohioriveris varylow, aadtb* Mississippiquitehigh.

Gbadcatb*. ?At the commencemeat of
Columbia College, D. O, Wedaeaday, the de-
gree of Bachelor of Philosophy was conferred
on Sain'l Forrerand Dan'l D. Johnson,of Va.;
that of Bachelor of Arts en Jno. B. Gorman,
Geo. Thomas,Jas. O. Kirk. AdolphusMcOlen-
ney, Jno. Pollard. Jr.,and Wm. L- Witaea, of
Va., and that of Maater of Art* aa Jan. T.
Griffin, of Va.

KxLfoiorja.?Bev. Dr. Palmer, ofNew Or-
leans, wbowaa recently called to th* pastor-
ate of tbe church io this city, which was na-
tter th* car*of tbe late Dr. Alexander, hasal-
so be** elected ton Professorship in Princo-

ttou Collage. Th* New Orleans Pieayane
states that it la not at all prohabto that Br.Palmarwill accept either position.

Faotout Buamr.?The woolen factory ofBeau* Perry, nt Uhmbiidneport, Vl,eras set
?» B ?".!\u25a0? *** «<*«*»ly aaatroyed, on the Bight oflb* loth lust. The loss on factory, machinery,l.._r_*2£' ***»»Er nf^r?jy-> *.*.V?<********>? * «»'*>»um.<fIl**!***nraa-tuwa aa tud ?mpioyaeaat.

A C*B*> cor t*_B»s -mJ,JIL.--. ? ___,fourt**u year*, Q*ora* Bbmn__ft*-.* **iRichard h?Va.eaAland** tatt- thbßaato Pw_a»_~aß-_ft Iai«_i_^f_***^^i«^j
_-.. .?..-.. i.? _?rirlaMAufiri Ita* following laseripUoa: **T* temEmroiZ Jfrom a tea *n*lr*toof*-*gi*Uh nj^u**wm*' t
**»? *g*rtt ?Übb-lb**j?*'*mL Wuß-fft rftNttuy *

,*9ota_taflßiA *L

Bwo*D»isn.-Th* pilot bc*7r\*lea, with I
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Oruam fr«- tb.eeaatry coreAiUy faofced. **99-9m
Praetiees is all the Courts of th*city ef Rk*-?ond aad ths soaatos*ofB*arw*aad liooehiaad.gaes>eoraer Bank aad Uth ?tresis, Richiaoiid.Va. He re alee Ocauaitoiieaei oftho l/aitsd StatedOeurtefClatsas. u»M-aa&_^K_fF^«"
t-*to^E*v^^

Bshih-a* _
\u25a0rSPto JOMB B, CAMIat, ' ~~

__. _, ATTtHfrn-'i' AT LAW,!r.&to"Kur^^Hepraotioee ia all the Courts held ia tbe cityotKtcaaiond and ?oaati of Bearieo. fe It?ts

I_AvTm*TWCß__. MART*.?<\u25a0? ATTtIArTBY ATLAW.
and theCousUssof aovicoTfleaover and Caio-hae.
itß*ai also NotaryPabli*aadC \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0issioaerafth*United States Court of Claims.Ths partasrshi* r*twe*aMr. Cn_.ST.tß Wwrrasadhissaasl bmag dissolved,his oA«s ia now oaUth atteet.jastbelow Uoddm'a Ball. fe U-l»
fjrSSfen H«l«Y"riPl>-lALI_,ATT A%%TLIf7uBLIC.Practices in all th*CourtsLaid in th* cityof Area__ j* ?*?

As Notary, wilt take Desoatuoas an* Aekaewledgmants,Adwinister andCerti(yOath*, and ser-Jbrawhatever other duties sertaia to th*onto* of
Ostos'at thseoraerof haak aadUth stisots.iastbstowth* Cnstoai-gloase. iasT?ly

aK_s-Tk NEY AT LAW. RICBMOND. YAmWi.I
*"*-

--. Ba_.*_ato'm-aato,sa*ailabM.**rßsr*| Malaand
iah*tr**i **7av-it

DISSOLTJTIO-fS, fo.
DIAIULL'Tipa.-TIBB eoaeera of RODDEYA STROTHER is this day dissolved by th*
fiirch.se of K. fl. Btrother'e interest in ***** b*
F. W. Koddey. whowill in fatotoeoadaft thebu
sineas in his ownnsme. All liabilities of the coa-
eem ef RODDEY A aTRoTH *,H wilt be p*if* by

jv.-'a 19th.latO. R. B.BTaVrHKR.
j*9i-lm 'Df*SOLUTION.?The co-partaership ofBI'RUKR A BOYLE haa beea dissolved by

mutual consent- Th* oef.ts due the concern willbe -aid to BURGER A BKOTHERB. whowill 11U1settle all clauus against th* sum*.
is§W%^YLK^

I*lew C*.Par tarrah i *.?The uad* missed havethis day formed a co-partnership far th* atnu

Richmond. l*rh June, 1999.
DUsolntiea.?The co-partnership heretofore

exr*tms between fhe undersigned,aader thosty 1*
of BCRGER, BOY LF. A GAMBLE,has hot issolved, The debts due the ooneernwill he paid to
BOYLE A GAMBLE, who will also settle ailolaiaaa asaiast th*aame.

HENRY R. BURGER.KDW ARC*BOYLK,
THOMAS GaMB-Js.

Ce-Farlnerektp.-ia* _n«*r*i*n*d ha«* thisday formed aor.-partnershipfor the manniaorure
and sate of CIRCULAR aaa- all other hinds ofMA W*. under to* aaam and style of BoYLK k
(i*MBX_E. &UW^BUJkYYLK.TROMArOAMBLM.Riehmoad. 19th Jaae, law. j*99-d9w
DIh»OL.IJTIOr* %yW COPARTMKafAItP.

Ths inn of NORVELLA WAGGONER isthis day dissolved. Gswaid Noitill Withdraw-lag therefrom. The huaineea will ha sloaed by
Jauß* J.W_ooo-88, who will «a* ths asms ot
toe concernonly in liquidation,

a-ehasoad. JaaeI*, 1999.
The aaderslgaed have this day farmed a

eo-Bortaershi*aader thesty le aad firm of W*uGONKR, BILL A AhCHSK. for the BarBOSS of
eoaduetin* a WHOLESALE OR OCKHTstidCOMMIJWION BUBINFSB. at the stand latelyecBua.ed by Norroll Jb W*ggo**r, eoraer*1 Uthand Caryatreeu. They solicit the euetotnof the
old ooneern. lAMBB J. WAHGONRR,laK'l^.-I'r^er.Richaond, Juns 19,1990. _____?§__
DIASOLVTIOI* OF «"0-PARTNERUMIt\The Bartoenki*of MILLBPAVBB aJOSN -STON. heretofore axiatiag between th* anbnvi-bers, waa dissolved bj mutual consent on the Ut

All caratna ladebtod to th*eoaeera, will »lsa*smake paimeatto Chablb* Johnsto*.. wht al-n*is. aatnorissd to asttls up its boaimss. aad who

Card.?-Ths satoeribsf takes this oaeortaaitrof returning thanksto his friends and the publio
for their aatroaage ot th* lat* inn.aad buses hy
strict seranaal attoaUeatobasiassas*d*********to»uppli thsas with bob* but pur* aad teliali*BMdtsiass, to taerit aeoattaaaace of tbeir fovor*.OBARLKB JOHNSTON.

No.97 Maiastraot, Rtehme*d. Va.PRK*C*lfTlONßo*rv(alfr sswissntU-at all
hoarsof th* day aadBight by aoaa**toataasutt-ants. Jot^tJyt

and sas tohaa into ee-Bartasmhtc wit* torn a-J.sKyasftVa^
room oaPraakUa street, font ****** kijssr wall

eeauaaaassof thesafj"sn**s wilsh waa so bber-
sili,s_ißßd*d to WutuB. Bettswhito ia thsnrm» 1Pulliam A Bstts.Th*y Ba***btoia*ith* ssie.se* ef Mr. Basa-noa W. £_*oasasOtoth*whoh*e_aaiato_*ft iaUis business. S*^*^_l>nJL_i

9 'Be¥* l**>', Iwj^^y^m._

meads aad th* su>*lie by tadustiy
aadaatrnroi*s*s sou*to atovittt*Tl_*ralKtroe-
sßsflt-l **BB_*BBBBBgsg<*M,tt aatMmMtht-% m-9?.mm M ' finf 4 ott.

A. Q. f*TU4_BUI
? A_ f.Hu~a_*._

,rn-A*

sewns.«.
j.v.'',i:'^.-^?st,?ATJpi;a-_*;

WBsa_BB_MUB_rBBS ******!i T^-HEnsfr^i^^
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